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of In Franco In to day almost
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a fashion. says the State
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different part of that city where ladies which alone haa power to

may send their parcels, leave their j declaro war.

cloak ami their tollut when penhion haa grant-o- n

shopping e(j Henry F. of

It la proposed In England to Seattle, and John B. Went my,
vide judges nt rare track with nri in-- ! J. Smith, of Idaho, a sur- -

ataiitiini iiiM apparatus viver of Mexican
by which to tell beyond of l'

Vice Morton was m
mistake what horse ha won a draw

last week, looking
" r city for a desirable but

-- A pound of bread, whirl. In f.er- -
dow( filj(1 ft uiuMe one

mi.i.ycosis iw.miyono piening- -. . j. bujj ur buy a heme
bo a few minutes journey over cg.
the Swiss bonier for seventeen pfen- -

nlge. of course, every body with- -' The Dakota now
In ensv dlstiii patronizes thu Swiss feel confident that a hi

bakers, earrvimr back only tlio exact will now bo passed admission

uinount lii'iuort allowed puss duty of South Dakota into the Union ; alto
fr()0 the passage of an enabling act for

"y "'mission of .North Dakota.tedious work of removing
bowlders mid the remnants an The bus annroved the
ancient forest from the had f t' ' u, provide arm, etc., for
Thames river still goes on It began the Oregon ; the act to pro- -
anven years ago. At last accounts .100 v,. Htoro for militia of Montana
trees ami I. .'loo bowlders had be.n and the art amending the inisuI law
taken out. The latter varied weight
from one to four Urns.

g Franca of Naples I re-

called by thu controversy now going
regard to the length of skirts of

Ntnge women. Dining bin reign in

Naples he insisted 011 the gowns of the
ballet girls reaching below the knees
nod also obliged them to wear green
Ulldel ill1.
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and whipped. Then he invit-- the Fort Pima reerva
od nut dinner, in tin in ; granting
therein nf which he ieci u red so llor Southern right-of-wa-
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It appear to be probable that Prof,
Nnuinayr. of llamhurg Marine uh- -

aorvatory, will su I in a
South I'olnr expedition organized. It
night have I i supposed that until

aoino greater measure of success had
attended, similar adventure in the
Arctic region the most ardent advocate
of schemes would have doubted
thn wisdom of exposing human lives and
treasure to the risk of Antarctic seas.
All the best authorities are agi that
the difficulties to bo encountered the
aoulh are much greater than the

and the hideous stories which
gained currency after return of the
laal Arctic expedition might well
sickened boldest of this generation
sufficiently deter them fi

sault the stronghold of King
Winter In the south. In comparing
the dltllciillles of Arctic and Antarctic
adventure. Sir Wyvillo Thompson say:

"We can only anticipate disasters,
multiple hundredfold, should the
south ever becoiuna goal of rival-
ry among nations." For various rea-ao- ii

Dm great tOM land under the
aoutheni cross Is m.uv dltllcult of a

than the north. is much colder
there than the Arctic circle. There
eecm to he no such warm currents as
are to be found the north such, for
Instance, the Labrador current, or
that round ho south coast of BplU-borge-

Such emanations from the
torrid regions of the earth do much to
mitigate rigor of the northern

at certain point, and bring ahout
the most striking wiriiitions of tetnner

by

will, of ctiur.se, pushed during
during

February and the early
ol that Bui even

heigh) of summer the temperature
air Antarctic rtftOM i:i

Mow the fraexlnir iKiiut of sea

out intvssaut, Ao explorer
ha ever th hounds of
vegetation. At least lichens and sea
weed hae ktN ver
em navigator penetrated, iu
the awful solitude ol the south Sir
Janu Koss not th,. ii..i,i....

drvd and tlftj miles, and it 10,.
slble that Important solentlne
might b- - by iMveriug tlm
further distance; but doubt-lu-L
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(iemnil Swuini will be placed on
the retired list, notwithstanding the
fact that many member of the retir
ing Isiard are staid to 19 the opinion
Unit his present dirabiliiiea not
crious eneugh to incapacitate him

from further active service

Keprcsentativc Hermann' bill pro-

viding for an increase pension for

Colonel .1,11111 - Watoro, of D.nigla
county, Or., a veteran of the war
Hi and the Oiegou Indian war
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Governor Swineford, of Alaska,
tiinate the annual reaource of the
territory at about fit.tXKl.tHH) niin- -

ernls, 2 (XK),(l(M(; all other resource,
:t,(KH),000. He urge the develop

incut ol the tern'ory mine, spec
ially that of coal, he ex

iU there iu large iuantitiea.

he Semite on
AttUMM In- - occupied much time in
hearing oiiposing of the wool
growers ami wool manufacturer on
change IB the tx rill on wool. 'I in

impression prevails that the commit
ter will in-- lor reduction on tho
common grade of wool from eleven
to ton cunt.

Governor Heaver, of Pennsylvania,
chief marshal of tho inauguration

ha iMird an order calling on
all organization desiring to paitici-- j

mi to to notify him at heailijuurters
lieforo February iltlth. Civic order
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he ju t nulled in line, or with improper
costume or equipment.

The board of Indian commissioners,
at their recent annual meeting,
adopted resolutions deprecating the
practice of changing Indian ofhVial
lor partisan ressons and urging th
extension of thu civil service system
to tlie Indian service; also opposing
the removal of the tribes from thei
reservation wnere uiey are settle:
anil are making progress toward civ
dilation.

The President hn returned to the
Senate without his approval the bill
lo pay XMH) to William I). WheaUui
mid Charles H. (Mi imbeilain,

year prior to IS71I rcgioer ami
n ci iver of the land at San Fran

These two ollicers were n
atui-e- , breaJillurup the loo at certain ' 'I11'"! an order, issued July, 187 ,

wnisoiis ami otieuinir tin. w.i-1.- . ,,,.,i tuni thereattcr into the troas- -

fratlon far bejond point otherwise at- - "O" 'crlain (rva to which they Were
talnahle. Any ..ntoinrl.., of tl.u i.: , ''iilillcd M law.
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. inovcincoi is on to secure a
pension Postmaster I.euis Purdv,
"f torktown, Westchester county,

York, who is ninety-thre- e

old, who distinction ol
being oldest postmaster in
country, having voted President

water, bitter tempestuous Damson In grandfather
Ml tafi and Wading snowstorm Mon "im. Purdy appointed
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postniasUr of Shrub Oak bv W. II.
liaiiison in 1841, nd lias dis
the dntie ol his tver since.

The examination of Sewall, consul
general at Samoa by the Senate com-
mittee M foreign relations, has been
concluded, but he is held here to

tim e of M iretahlu lif,. i. . ike printing of his testimony
laud or in the e.., vet he never c .

' dwP'.v inter sled in the Samoan
within le-- s than set', ,, hundred Hole's "'.luliou-"- J "xioua to to
il the south pole. The iii .,.n..ii '" l1' lml ra0 anxious that
ha Ihv.i hi.pr,.!ehM itl.in one hun

""' V" ,,f V'u 1 Suu' 'oull

obtained
this 1

.Ync.

which

olUee
cisco.

hargHl
ollice

return

amuse themselves to an intelligent p--

pu l iation of the importance of main-
taining the ladajmtAM of the
islands, in order that the government
may piepcrly maintain its m: tests
there.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

THE CRUSHED AND KILLED IN THE

PENNSYLVANIA STOBlf.

A Youthful Bank Bobber Cornea to

Ortef at Kaneas City -- New Mex-lea- n

Cable Line A Judge
Arreated --Other Newa.

Heavy anow torm are reported
from Dakota.

Singleton, of Mis- -

aiHaippl, ia dead.
The Cincinnati ahoemaken con-

template striking.

General Roaecrant will soon be

placed on the retired liat.

An offer of f30 ,000 haa been refuaed
for the trotter Ambassador.

Masiachusettea Republicans have
renominated Senator Hoar.

Senator Mandeson, of Nebraska, has
been relucted to the Senate.

The Colorado river will be investi
gated by government officials.

The " white caps" are creating ter
ror in many places in the East.

Governor Fifer, of Illinois, opposes
organized detective companies.

An effort is to be made to annex
Lower California to the United States.

Roys in the employ of the Chesa
peake oyster pirates are tieated as
slaves.

A Sioux City, Iowa, lawyer has been
ordered by the "white caps" to leave
the place.

An earthquake was felt in New
New York last week in the Adiron
dack section.

The crew that abandoned the ehip
Christina at sea have arrived at
Charleston, S. C.

Axworthy, the defaulting city treas
urer of Cleveland, Ohio, will take up
hi residence in lorouto.

Diplomatic circles in Europe cen
sure the United Mates lor the con
tinned fighting in Samoa.

The libel suits instituted by the
Chicago police iigainsl the Times of

that city have been dismissed.

J. J. Patterson, States
Senator from South Carolina, has
been Bued for breach of promise.

The belief is growing that the rela
tions in twee n thu Lnitcd States and
(ii rinany are becoming strained.

of Knoxvillc, Tcnn., re
cently raided a private car and ar-

rested the occupants for gambling.

It is again rumored that Charles
Francis Adams will soon retire from
the presidency of the Union Pacilic.

Jennie Stuart, the daughter of a
New York stock broker, ran away
with her father's coachman last week.

Jane Suffert, who has been keeping
u baby farm in a room sixteen feet
square at St. Loui, has beeu arrested.

The fishing steamer Novelty, which
left Host. ui recently, is said to be
loaded with arms and men for Hayti

Henry Kruse, who shot Ward Mc-

.Mantis, a prominent St. Louis capi
talist, last week, killed himself Satur
day.

Chief Byrd has been recognized bv
Secretary Vila as Governor of the
Chickasaw nation in Indian

The fastest time ever made across
tho Atlantic was that of the Umhria
lust week 6 days, 2 hours and 45
minutes.

The postal authoritie will soon in- -

estigate the free delivery system of
alilornia, Uregou and asluuetuu

l'erritory.

At 1! ihwav, New Jersey, incendiary
tires are started so that the boys can
turn with the engine anil have a good
annual alterward.

Powderly claims that the men who
are trying to start an opposition order
In the Knight of Labor offered to sell
out to him for $100.

Miss H. 0. Woodard, of Charlotte- -

lie, a., ran away last week and was
married. The young lady is a cousin
of General Harrison.

Serr Most, of New York, tho arch
anarchist, has applied for Hi!ice pro-
tection. He claims that his life is iu
danger from hi former associates.

The New York World has made ar
rangement for an exploring expedi
turn to Africa to discover the wnere
about of Stanley and Bmifl P.isba.

The towns of Cimarron and Incalls.
in Kansas, re engagnd in a county
sent war. So far two men have been
killed and great excitement prevails.

Co). Frank Posey ha been nomi
nal d for the unexpired term in Con
gress occasioned by the resignation of
Congressman Hovey, now Governor
ol Indiana.

Ill the camp of a ganir of thieves in
Indian Territory was found, recently,
a diary detailing a murder in Ohie in
18(13, which the owner of the dun

mniitlod with an axe and seeurtul
M000.

The Mexican Telegraph c, in Ha nt
lias arrange! for the laying of a new
mom WW the gulf to Galveston, the
present one being found inadequate to
ransact the Mexican and Central

American business now handled.

Judge Lyman Follett. who left
Jrand Rapids, Mich, two vears si?n

i . i i -
mm went mi noniiurss, leaving .

uirge amount U trust Hunts unae
muted for. was arrested in Helen

.Humana, ami will he lak.ui back to
Michigau.

Forty saloon-keepe- r, who are to be
tried for contempt in violating tem-
porary injunctions issued under a pro-
hibition law at Canton, 111., have
agred to abandou their places and
leave the stat i condition that the
cases be dismissed.
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PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

NEW DISCOVERIES IN THE NORTH-

WESTERN MININO DISTRICT.

A Los Angelee Detective Ebooti Hlmeelf.

Prospectors Plnd a Watery Grave

In tbe Colorado River-Nevad- a's

Miner's Home.

The Santa Monica hotel waa burned
last week.

wintflr.OI CKKo.u..
LattM

in Pomona.
Anaheim, Cal., contemplates start

ing factory.
Stockton, Cal., organized na

tural company.
Lydia Thompson is at

geles with pneumonia.
Additional murders of Arizona

shepherds reported.

Soals, of Red Bluff, Cal.,
failed. Labilities, f2I,000.

Washouts on Southern Pacilic
reported west of Ynma.

The late small-po- x at Mereed,
Cal., county 13000.

Sam Jones, revivalist, is hold-

ing meeting at Angeles.

Santa Rosa orchardists have planted
100,000 present season.

Cattle and sheep, caught
snow in New Mexico, Btarving.

Parties in Nephi, Idaho, propose
shipping rabbit carcasses

made

neck.

time.

gold
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there absorption heat
forty hlty

into
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that The

manure
heap

loss, managed
everything that added

decomposed,
saloon license of been saving prevent in barn

supervisors of Marin yard.

potatoes enough
Wild hogs plentiful home consumption that

along Battle products imported taken
Mountain. consideration. foreigners

Watainville, Cal., efforts ship their products 3000 miles to
to secure location of mill reach we with improved
that place. lauds,

It said that Fort Canby, at dui;e my
mouth of Columbia, again
garrisoned. sheep contains from

Indians of Saline Valley, Call- - ,,f olant food
fomia, are apple, in rations consumed

peach trees. sheep. therefore, very rich
been introduced in fertilizer, experience shown. It

Nevada to especially in nitrogen in
miners. available reason

acci- - excellent
hi brother in Fres- - potatoes.

no county, week. 8)mty husk should
Charles who to have burnt. It better to

been hanged week year than to attempt
Montana, respited. smut remedy. It would

Atticles of incorporation have been l've b;en ''est to destroy affected
tiled The Portaire coinnanv. when growing,
with capital stock of 500.000. trace of smut should allowed to

should tie selected
niiivur, uienuaie,

burned to death recently
explosion of coal lamp.

A car-loa- d of lobsters been
shipped Puget Scow imy ihey carry away

been chosen lobster raising. when such
stock onlyeii.'siu.il tlto

mmr
week

port crop
nure, hither receivedshortly afterward hanging .ftQfopi shape beef,

Detective B. Lawson at Iork, mutton milk, enables
himself while taking farmer restore loss of

volver from desk recently.
recover.

The Portland water-work- s want to
issue 11,500,000 mere bonds to enable
it to supply 20,000,000 gallons of wa-
ter day.

Miss Nellie Reche, living Col-to-

California, stabbed
week an unknown man, who

escape.

J. ot Colusa county, who
to short time

been to four years in
peuiteutiary.

It reported Senator Hearst.
of California, hal purchased
famous Harua HaU in Ari-lon-

$260,000.

There reason to believe that
Indian reservation in

northern California, will
open settlement.

pension been twantad
Eaton, of Portland, Mexican sur-

vivor, an increase to Garrison
DUon, of Grant's Pass, Cal.

Morse, prominent fruit
grower of Sacramento county, Cal.,
while hay from scaffolding
last eek, broke

The employed
nardino county grand jury to expert

county treasurer's "books
since gone to jail petty larceny.

amiueciol Angeles, on clmn...
of peijtiry in timlier culture claim.

Diego received an order
from Colima, Mexico, twelve miles
of rails, twenty-fou- r and other

equipments horse-ca-r
line.

guilty stealitur Mrs.
Jose, guar

dittii brought suit $5000
against Mr. Schmidlin.

The legislature of Montana
adopted resolution, almost unani- -

moody, protesting against admis- -
of Utah Territorv a.Ki.i.n.

grounds of polygamy.

at work on
peninsular railroad

of Diego. line will
completed to Yuma, Ariz.,
short

several prospectors
route to field jn

hody in reference to
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tihty by tne increased receipts conse-
quent upon the keeping of stock.

The improper keeping of cream,
and allowing it to become sour while
waiting for more, and the failure to
keep the milk and cream iu some
place of even temperature, the
cause of nearly all poor butter. The
quality of the cream should lie uni-
form, and no mixing of different ages
can be done safely. No amount of
working the butter can compensate
for the injury done before churning.
and every portion of the work should
be doue speedily and not be made de
pendent on something that to fol
low

A correspondent in the Southern
Live Stock Journal gives the following

remedy for thumps in hogs:
Give one tablespoonful of vaseline,
petroleum jelly (not carbonized). Re-
peat every twenty-fou- r hours long

me great advantage
of tbe remedy, aside from it? efficacy,

the ease with which it given. It
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PORTLANDiMARKET

GROCEH1KS -- Sugars rw
sine our last report. We iuoi7,

. Hrv - I

crushed and powdered 7c. flrA 1

lM(i0lil a, ota Hica lJ5
ItiolW WHc, SalvaUorllliu-- , ArbiS!
roasted :mjc.

PHOVISIONS-Oreg- on htm an
atl3t Ulc, ureaaraat Daooa Uufl

Katern meat laqnoted as h, ,, "

IMi:i, Sinclair n iae, t)reK(,ii.. .. ... I,- ..
lasi imuu ...gyy.iv, uw,m.,,i i,su. 1, p

FRUITS-Gree- n fruit iuHard fruit scarce, and theuun, J
-- l . ......I 1st I... i "l
(J'C uinu. I H' 'lllplttjl
rti per ox. urauges ji, la
1 .si per ux, uanaiias f.j
quliice suauue,

........... .or I." x r I . ..

r.kKair. d f rwr RY Hnj . " '
"5c per aek, red pepper Jc pertb, pot,
a per sack, sweet lfic per K,

DRIED FRUITS-Recel- pu 111

Sun-drie- apple 45c per 11,,

slic d He, factory plum vfilk.
prune 7 'lie, pear8luc, peaches a!
ral-l- a'r.ii per box. Call ornl. !
He, Smyrna irk.' per Id.

DAIRY PRODLTE-OreK- on

and clioice aairy or, meuium iltSk
torn la rancy due, cnoice aairy

eastern L'.Vu :ioc.

EGGS Receipts cases. Oregon

POl'I.TRY - Chicken tSfeS
large young and 94 4 for old. tna
lltUM per IB, tlucKs "(Si per do

WOOLValley 18g20c Eastern
KXttl.TC.

HOPS-Cho- lce 8Sjl4c.

GRAIN Valley 1.35, Eastern
ILaO Oats 33(0):i.)C.

Fi OUR-Stand- ard $4.50, otiierbtj
4.25. Davton and Cascade 14.10. d., J
3.2o, rye Hour o, uo uranam o 60.

MEATS Reef, live,
dressed (C. mutton, live, Ji'f.Lc. dp,

7c, lamlis PUU eacn, nogs, live, ;,,.J. I nrii I u.. wUuresseu osij, vroi uie.s..

HOW DICE ARE MADE.

What a Reporter law ia the simp of
OH INNS Turner.

In a dingy little shop on ono ofi
upper floors of an old building inj
street, an old r renchman works

alter any minting uico. no uset t

ivory cano heads, umbrella hand

Jnrnajed billiard ball and job 1

ivory that he buys for a song.
floor around his work-benc- h and Ink
i littered with the dust, chips
fragments of ivory on which he ill
work. Ho uses a flno bhw, which I

operated by a treadle, a turning latt

a taming or poUllung macnine
Dumber of sharp chisels and drills.

Tho Frenchman has been a tun
and carver of ivory all of his life.

works from until darketa
dny, and frequently uses dilapid
lump to light him at his work
night. He cuts out tho little squai

of ivory deftly and accurately.
placing tho cube in the lathe het
tho requisite number of holes,
sorts small ebony plugs in them

make the black spots. Tho surface!
smooth by a whirling amoi

wheels.and is then polished with pun
tono. Several sizes of dice are mi

but tho smaller ones are most in
mand. Sporting men hsui

mado dico to those made by machine!)
They are mori in shape and I

evenly balanced. Tho machine mat

oi--e often imperfect and
tendency to throw ono side up often

than other sides. It is an easy matt

to bore into ono of the spots and

in a plug of lead, causing tho opp
number to appear nearly every

jV. J'. Mail and Express.

There is a Massachusetts maidi

so modest that she would not looki
salad dressing. Rochester

Customor "What yo' charge
fotografs took? Photcgrapher- -

"Imperials, $0 per dozen; duplicak
3 per dozen." Customer "Wall,

guess Flo jus hub haf dozon duplicaU

tooken. "Harper's Weekly.

aharo Mn hat is the stron
day of tho week, Ketchum??"
(who is not on the eve of bankrupt

1 smipose." Sharp";
Sunday; all the others are week dan

See?" Detroit Free Press.

Miss J. E. Harrisoa is reckon
one of tho most profound archteol

is a job to drench hoe. but this van- - gists in Bnffland. Miss Harrison
elino slips down so easily that there made a specialty of the interpret
is uo nine lor strangulation. In ex-- ot tho pictorial rocord of the 0
ueiiie esses n is Dest to tilister under vase, and has loctured to large at

neck and between front legs with cm ences at tho Kensington Mi
tharulal collodion. on this subject The proceeds of

no definite rule can be lecturos Bhe has given to tho Brit

lata down to be followed in covering school at Athens
safe larger

deeper covering
Humphrey Ward., srrthor I

"Kobert hlsmere, tho popul
be The

7.
old :rule of covering seeds to book of tho day, lives ina . ..... i

icce ent t..w. ...
fi..

lam- - squwo. London, noar tho IlriB
answer in all Mnamnn i, f,,ti nr i,t.-s- s... uuun lull U.

lu. experience would flowers. She is doecribod as "at
of I,:,':" rTr1'" derfuI1y charming person, slight I

iT .7 : ur'V" most graceful in figure and movemei

see ; ; ! ' ninmmaiori.v f --Zu ""T:., " faco ' uncle. Mr. Matthew Arntf
, . ...... oceu

the way will oieee varvi.,.,
ui in

.
In hU voluln6 of professional)

I.. .1.:..! I . . . IniUViniSta Prtlrtl Unnlnann.... . 1 11 ID c K II ess irolo ha nn on I, ... .... s..o iuoi maoioot....
lxiuis W anderer, a loy, was found inch in t; .

" ' ing of lima di Murska. says that I

..

leading

their

land

necessary,

rule, this uppii wiMil'i traveled with a monrcev. two pun

ing of four and one-hal- f inelipaa 101 Angora cat and a Newfoun
depth which has bepn madMlh dog. The last always dined at

demonstrated tobe mist adv.mi.o,,.,- - t0 with her off a plato laid
on sods. The same rule nim atul lle never dropped a mot

ma) ne applied to mtist other seeds on tne "oor or evon on the UDie-S-J
with equally satisfacbiry resulUs, but Such excellent manners might be

at tne same it is not held uo a 'erved with profit by many who
au infallible under all circum nad better opportunities for leat

moisture, drntb nl ;i
and many other
considered the
tor for

the

Cororado river, The N'eeJIes who ''uffer occasional
all were drowned. are often un- -

Nevada
thp--

v T'ctims of
;.,,.,i rM are

REPQ(

have

,r..ii
Guatemala

ed

!(.,.,

receluts

Virlilc

..

293

75

daylight
a

ground

prefer

perfect

variety

Express.

gittin

"Friday,

a

South

a

Mrs.
most

..

T
Banal aive

thiekneas

time
guide

the etiquette of the table.

Owen Brown, a son of old N

Brown of Kansas, died recently i

Pasadena, Cal. He was seventy-- .

years old, and is said to bethel
survivor of the Harper's Ferry i

Isadore Lewis, a tobacco and cifl

dealer iu San Diego, has OOmmM

AOfl I They 10,000 damages again
! lllll ill). ,1 ,r, . . D..J-- . ,

mi

1

I

lrL i"a: " "jiiiiiuim, ami cure ti e "rsusireei Mtrcantile agencv.iconirinv
tory eut ol the summit ol the Sierra m wi!: "A'ng "" U!,T 8 R"kdy, agency had declare I he had madH
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read
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Ther
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